
GAM, BOAT TIMS.

They Are Vividly Brought to Mind
by a Reunion of Old Timers.

IBEEPORT'S CORDIAL WELCOME.

The Strike Still Paralyzing the" Freight
Traffic of the L.E.W.

311X01? NEWS FBOJT THE THREE STATES

ITECIAI, TELEGRAMS TO THE DISrATCH.l

Frcktokt, Aug. 20. This little city took
a backward turn y, and once more en-

joyed the good old times when the crack of
a driver's whip or the mellow tooting ot a
liorn for "lock ready" meant more than the
thrill scream of the rushing locomotives
across the river. "Jut the biggest thing
we ever had" was the unanimous verdict of
the 250 ol 1 canal boatmen who gathered
here to-d- to attend the sixth annual re-

union of the Boatman's Association of
"Western l'eunsylvania, which was held here

This hisioric organization was formed at
Nineveh, and has steadily increased iu
inemberslup since its inception, the attend-
ance y being the largest in the history
of the association. Since the abandonment
of the canal the boatmen have been sca-

ttered to the four winds, and they consider
these annual reunions as the best means of
nflbrding an opportunity to rehearse old
fctories.

A vr.nv idealistic sci:xn.
A pleasant incident of the day was thear-siv- al

ot the morning train, on which a great
crowd of Witmen and strangers had been ex-

pected. Tiie Band, and an old
canal boat on w heeN tilled w itli pretty little
fclrla and draw n by the historic mulc,a waited
this train, on which over 100 boatmen, with
their wive- - and daughters, arrived. They
"were prcetpd ith cheers and handshakings,
and the ladles of the party were at once
taken iu charge i a local Indict committee
end placed in he Central Hotel, where they
could viov. the iiroceMon. Aline was then
Jonned 1 the boatmen, w hich proceeded to
the center ol th" town, where an addres
jif welcome was leliered by Itev. T. X.
ilnrphv, of the Frcepoit Academy. He
fiid:

"Krceport Is deliphted that vou have "tied
tip" in our tow n to-il- . This town isw hat it
fhj s a tree port, and" extends to ou all the
freedom of the town." Ho then referred to
the omen times, which wero commonplace
in tlioi day, but w hich memorv now sur-jon-

w.tli a halo or slory. He" said, al-- o,

that he was glad he could not welcome them
to ;iiloon andtlistilleiies, as there wassot a drop in the town, though they might
ven now quench their thir-- l with a back-

ward remembrance of the old day.
The response was delivered liv Rev. Dr.

f.etty, of altburg. He spoke of tlio marvel-
ous progics that had been made since ho
):im'-el- f made bis llivt trip on the old canal
In KH. "First w as the old Com-stog- a wagon,
then came the canal boat, and llnnllj the
Meain cars as a means of locomotion."

PLEASURE AXI) TIIKV 1IK.SIVESS.
Tlic entire delegation then turned to tho

Opera Houe, w hero a groat dinner had been
prepared lor them by the generous ladies or
the town. The first tables seated fnlyTOO
people, and when they had been cleared an-
other table was set and the doors thrownopen to hundreds who had not vet been
nerved.

Allcr a talk and a cigar, the former fur-
nished by the members themselves and thoJattcr by the citi7en" committee the mem-
bers held a business meeting a 2:30 p. jr.
"William Clowes presided. Five death- - wero
reported (taring the past jear. The Presi-
dent then delivered a hoit reminiscent ad-
dress after winch several old boatmen gavo
noma of the old song-- w hich nseQ to cheer
thorn along the route. .Major Xesbitt, ot
Xlvcrmore, Si oars of age, sang 'When
Uoinmy M ent on theCanawl,"elicitIng great
opplati-- e. Tho roll was then called, when n
fccoreofnew members entered their names.

The election ot tiDieor-- , resulted as follows:
Dean Ginnon.nf John-to- w ii,I'rfident;Major
Je-bit- t, A ice President: J. tj. llutledgo, sec-retar-

IIv. lir. Getty.
On motion it was decided to restrict future

reunion- - to boatmen and their wives alone.
The a oeiatiou then adjourned. It has notyet been decided w here the next meeting
will be held, but it is thought Johnstown
w ill receive the vote. Many members, bow-- c

er.ire n favor of ha vingtho next meeting
in Pittsburg, and Mr. Leech, of that city, was
one of the most pronounced in urging" Pitts-
burg's claims for the honor.

ONLY PASSENGEE TEAINS HUN.

ThoStrikonn the I.-ik- Krio and Western
Becoming More Serious.

St. M.BY8,Aug. W. The strike on the Lake
Trie and Western llailroad continues, and
not a freight has been moved in this vicinity
tincc Monday night. Affairs are beginning
to look very serious, and grain merchants
tilong the line are suflering greatly, while in
tho smaller ton ns, with only one roadeon-"Jicctio-

business it-- at a standstill. Lvery
availablo car nlong tho line, besides the
grain elevators, are filled w ith grain, and it
"will take weeks to clear the congestion here.
The men say the road has alieady lost

the -- trike, but the management have
not ono word to say.

A special telegram to Tun Dispvrcn from
Tindlay says: The strike, instead or grow-
ing less, is extending, and unles some terms
are soon agreed upon the entire lino will be
blocked, pacngcr trains and all. This
--jioruin tno yardmen in this city quit work.Joining tht vast majority w ho are demand-
ing pay for extra hours. All day the agents
here, w ith tlie ofllee force, have been throw-
ing switches and handling cars, which aiotransferred to other lines and rushed
through. The men fear n nun o is on foot tolire men to take their places.

A dispatch Iroui Peoru. nv: The switch
men's strike here is unchanged. Passengor
trains with mail cars attached are going outon time, but no freight is moving. Tho seri-ou- -

trouble expected hint night has been
averted for a time. Tho Lake Erie and
Wc-ter- n avow edits intention of sending athrough freight train out at 11 o'clock, butthe scheme was abandoned as bloodshed
"was anticipated in such an event. Tho
Sheriff has a big posse of men iu tho yards,
and everything is quiet. Two coach loads
of switchmen lrom Dayton and other pointson the Big Four llailroad are expected to
take the strikers' places, and there is likely
to be trouble when they enter the yards.
The men here say the train will not got over
the bridge. No freight cars ha ebcen moved
for 48 hours.

SEEKING LONG LOST PAHENT3.

A Convict, "Who Has senctla Long Term,
l'ree and Claims to Ho Innocent.

Wnr-ELo- , Aug. 20. A man giving his
name as Andrew Wilson is in the citv to-
night looking for his parents, whom ho has
not seen for 30 years. Wilson's story Is a
peculiar one. He says that SO years ago he
was sent to piison from Pittsburg for a
crime he did not commit. He was dis-
charged from the penitentiary only a few
months ago, and has since been looking for
his only living relatives, his father and
mother.

The last heard of them was in 'Washing-
ton, Pa., and it was thought they had fol-
low ed the oil fever down. Wilson is about
N j ears of age, and to.ls a straight-forwar- d

story.

THE PYTHIAN PHIZE DHILL.

Altooua Wins First Honors Xew Castle Sec-

ond, Philadelphia Third.
Hakeisbuho, Aug. 20. Tho competitive

drills of the uniformed ranks of tho Knights
of Pythias took place here to-da- General
Gohin, Colonel Jiageoand Major Evans were
the Judge- -.

Prizes woio awarded as follows: First
prize. $100, to Logan Division Xo. 26, ofAl-toon- a:

second prize, s5. Xew Castle Hivislon
.Vn. 10: third pnre, 65, (iuttenburg Xo. 1, of
Philadelphia: general prize, $S0, Inland Di-
vision No. 7,

lSnuldock Desires to lie a City.
Aug. 20 Petitions bearing

piintcd headings l.ivonng incorporation
Into a city are to be placed in every house
nnd business place in North Braddock and
Baukin. It is hoped thus to gain the good
- ill ot the property holders ut an early date
for incorporation.

Mr. lllack's Injuries ratal.
JIcXxEsroitT, Aug. 20. Tho condition of

Samuel lilack, tho old gentleman who was
inj urcd la- -t veiling In the railroad uccident,
is very critical t, and his physicians

can give no hope of his recovery. His injur-
ies are internal.

AH GHOST TABN.

The Spook of a Mnrdered Peddler Dwells
In an Ohio House Kent Free.

St. JIaky's.O., Aug. 20. The people of Byer,
a small village in Jackson county, are nil
torn up on account of a haunted house. Tho
building is a cheap structure, built by
Thomas Woods, who lived In It nnd kept a
saloon. Pivo years ago a cheap jewelry
peddler stopped In the house ovor night,
nnd next morning was found dead in bed
with his throat cut from ear to ear. Since
then Ave persons have died in tho house,
viz: Thomas Woods, Walker Benson, Tressa
Byers, Mrs. Thomas Woods and James
Sorry.

Some time ago the place was rented to
Charley Henderson, and the very second
night his family moved in strange noises
were heard and tables and chairs wero
hurled about tho room by no visible means.
The children screamed and say they saw a
man with a mule's head. The trightened
familo moved out at midnight, refusing to
wait until morning. Citizens say they
heard strange noises while setting up with
tile last one nno aieu there. JUr. ltay, tne
present owner, had two men sit up In the
house, but they declined to stay after mid-
night owing to the queer proceedings there.
Unless his nervo fails Mr. Ray will try a
night of It himself, and report if he lives
through it.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Picki-ockkt- s seem to be numerous and suc-

cessful at Scottdale.
The old Lebanon School, in Rostraver

township, Westmoreland county, celebrated
its centenary yesterday.

Fkank Russell, of Oil City, imbibed liquor
too freely at the Franklin reunion, and went
to sleep on a railroad track. A passing train
killed him.

Two children of J. R. Reynolds, of Beaver
Falls, nre lo-- t. They started out to pick
berries. Miners at the coal works are
searching for them.

The young daughter of an Italian laborer
in the Loyalhanna Coke Works poured car-
bon oil into a cookstovo yesterday. The can
exploded, the girl burned to death and the
house was destroyed.

A son of Mr. J. Phillips, of
Reynoldton, died Wednesday night. When
24 hours old the child was attacked with a
spasm, after which his arms and legs be-
came ossified. Ho never spoke, and only
laughed once since.

Wauden Dveu called on Blair in his death
cell, in Columbus, yesterday morning, and
was given a document understood to be a
confession; but the Warden said ho would
not give it out till after the execution. He
says, however, it makes sensational dis-
closures.

FAR TOO MANY PLANTS.

THE A3IEIJICAN' WHEEL COMPAJT1' IN
A RECEIVER'S HANDS.

It Has Factories In 1 3 Cities and Seven States,
Worth $4,105,000 Its Debts Nearly
82,000,000 Monetary Stringency Causes
tho Company's Embarrassment.

Chicago, July 20. The American "Wheel
Company, said to be the world's largest
manufacturers of wheels and vehicles, is in-

solvent. Noble C Butler has been ap-
pointed receiver and has possession of the
different plants of the company. Tho total
assets nre given as $4,105,000, and liabilities
51,800,000. Stringency of the money mar-
ket and inability to secure extension of obli-

gations caused the collapse.
All shops and plants of the company, in

six different States, are temporarily closed,
and 2,500 employes are made idle. Those
most heaily interested and who caused the
appointment of a receiver assert that the
company will be able to liquidate all its in-

debtedness and pay stockholders dollar for
dollar.

Application for a receiver was made very
quietly late Wednesday afternoon, and the
bill was suppressed until late this alternoon
in order that the receiver might secure full
possession and forestall attaching creditors.
iliis being done in order to give all inter-
ested parties an equitable share in the pro-
ceeds.

The bill states the assets consist of manu-factuii-

plants, machinery, products, etc,
divided as follows: Indiana, $1,500,000,
Ohio, 51,000,000; Michigan, 5440,000; Penn-
sylvania, 5220,000; New York, 585,000; Mas-
sachusetts, 50,000; Illinois, 510,000; other
assets, accounts and cash on hand, 5800,000.

The corporation was organized in Decem-
ber, 1889, and business was at once begun
on a large scale, riants were established
at Indianapolis. Ft. Wayne, Tcrre Haute
and St. Marys, Ind.; Miamisburg, Sydney,
Gallon, Sandusky and Ottawa, O.; Jackson
and Kalamazoo, Mich.; "West Chester, Pa.,
and Syracuse and Shortsville, X. Y. The
plants at all these points are in operation,
except at West Chester. A large amount
of property is al-- o owned in Huntington,
Mt. Vernon, Osgood, Titusville, Auburn
and Salem, Ind.; Lansing, Mich., and Van
Wert and Scott, O.

The company found itself under enormous
expenses when it had established all the
branches, and was compelled to incur large
indebtedness, pledging its credit by promis-
sory notes, etc Business has been carried
on at a profit until the last six months, since
when it has been extrcmly dull. Its credit
became impaired, and it was unable to pay
large obligations. The receiver was asked
for in order that the plants might be kept
in operation and to prevent forced sales at
a saerifice to the detriment of many creditors
and the injury of tho employes.

VETEEANS OF THE GEEMAN ABMY

Conclude an Enjoyable Reunion and Elect
Officers at Fort Wayne.

rSrFCIAL TELECII M TO THE DISP TC1I. J

Foirr WiTM, Ixp., Aug. 20. Yesterday and
last night brought to a brilliant close the
Bundes KrieRS Fcst, tho reunion of the
North American member? of the German
armies. At the business meeting of the or-
ganization the following olllcers were
elected: President, Fritz Hellic, St. Louis;
Vice President, Dr. Van Qunst, Kansas City:
Secretary, Julius Egpars, Chicago; Treas-
urer, Louis Estic, Cincinnati: Representa-
tive. F. Pfitzcnreiter, Cincinnati; Trustees,
Messrs. Bnlcber, St. Louis; necke, Pittsburg;
Schmaul, Toledo.

The organization now comprises 3fl so-
cieties, situated in U States, se en societies
having been added during the past year. It
was decided to hold tho next convention in
August, 1892, in Kansas City. The lestlvitics
in the Princess Rink last night ere on a
scale of magnlflccnce seldom seen here, and
the affair did not break up until davlight.
The Cincinnati delegation, as having the
largest turnout, was presented with a hand-
some silver viatcr et"by the citizens of FortWayne. In tho musical contest there were
several bands participating, but tho Judges
decided in favor ot the band lrom Cincin-
nati. The shooting contests were line.

S)pnpf39

Vr DELICIOUS

Fbvoiimf
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Vanilla Or perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond "l Economy,nthe,ruso
Rose etcyl Flavor as delicately
end dollciously as the fresh fruK'

FARMERS" TO COMBINE

FOR THE PTTRPOSE OF PBACTICAIXT
KILLING OFF MIDDLEMEN.

The Alliance Commercial Convention Opens
at Topeka All the Different Farmers'
Organizations to Be Merged In One Dig
Concern Debts "Will Bo Paid.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TltE DISPATCH.

TorEKA, Kan., Aug. 20. One hundred
delegates, representing the new organiza-
tion which claims allegiance to the People's
party, met this morning in Trades Assem-
bly Hall, and organized the Alliance Com-
mercial Convention. The work which was
outlined will probably keep the convention
in session for two davs. The scheme is a
mammoth one, providing for tho amalgam-
ation of every business organization which
has grown out of the farmers' uprising in
this State. '

Many of the Alliance men now recognize
that tliere have been altogether too many
business organizations passing under the
Alliance name. It is proposed to thor-
oughly investigate all of them and decide
which are worthy of support. There are
Alliance exchanges of various kinds, in-

surance companies and protective associa-
tions operating separately. It is proposed
to have an Executive 'Board appointed,
through which these business agencies can

To put it briefly, the obj'ect of
the convention is to kill middlemen. One
of the delegates stated that it was high time
the farmers in the interior of Kansas who
had cattle to sell were finding a way to dis-

pose of them to another farmer in an adjoin-
ing county without making the deal through
a Kansas City or some other commission
company.

The convention was called and seems to
be manipulated by the Mutual Protective
Association, an organization which has for
its object the fighting of foreclosures in the
courts. It is well known that the Execu-
tive Committee of the Farmers' Alliance do
not look with favor on this organization,
and a few months ago had a meeting for the
purpose of entering into negotiations with
Eastern money-lender- s, to pay off the in-

dividual mortgage indebtedness of themem-bcr- s

of the Alliance, who conscientiously
desired to be relieve of debt. Frank h,

who set this liall in motion, is in at-

tendance at the convention.
When the first session of the Executive

Board was held, at which time the payment
of the mortgage indebtedness was discussed,
Mr. McGrath stated that the Alliance
would convince the capitalists that it was
not organized for the purpose of repudiat-
ing honest debts, but to pay them.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J Simuel Stafford PlttiDurg
IMaryLadlle Pittsburg
).TohliK. Fowler Younfctown, O.
t Belle Copham Youugstuwn, O.
I Totkgo llraddock
( Ida Schmidt llraddock
John Domltro vis McKeesport

iKatclrdmak McKetaport
j JohnH. Morrow Hurler county
I Mary E. Wclvcl Butler county
j David W. Leech Pittsburg
I Maggie P. Dnrno Pittsburg
I Andrew Hrhondcr : Allegheny
i Maggie Kajr Allegheny
5 Andrew Mlddleton Allegheny
I Mary II. Feet Allegheny
1 .lames Means Elizabeth township
J Violet Plnkerton Westmoreland county
5 JohnHuda Allegheny
i SuMe Uorvath Allegheny
( David Gesner. Washington

Rachel Gottlieb Pittsburg
1 John X. SUnim Marshall township
1 Mlncrra B. Flick Franklin township

William Linker Allegheny
1 Edna Barber Pittsburg
(William Jenkins Allegheny

Carrie A. Bratt Allegheny
I William H. Fisher Allegheny
t Mollie A. Gray Allegheny
1 Kknari Reran McKeesport
J Surah Todd McKeesport
5 Rudolph Trabert Allegheny
I Katie Diel Alligheny
(William R. Faustman Duquesne
(Aggie U. Ferguson Du(ue9no

DIED.
ALBERTSOX On Wednesday, AnsustW,

1S91, at 11:30 p. M., Charles J., youngest son of
John W. and AnnioAIbcrtson, aged i months
and 20 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 112 Boyd
sti eet, Knoxvillo, on Fridat, August 21, at 2
r. M. Interment privntc.

ARROTT Ou Wednesday, August 19, at
7:30 p. m., ut Osborn, Emka V. McDonald,
w ife of Charles F. Arrott, in her 21st year.

Funeral services Satuhday aptersoos at 3
o'clock. Interment private. Train leaves
Allegheny at 2:15, city time, returning leaves
Osborn at 4:54. 2

BIER On Wednesday, August 19, 1891, at
12.35 o'clock a. jr., Rev. John Bier, in his 72d
year.

BLACK On Wedncsdav, August 19, 1991,
Clydk Black, infant son ot R. J.and Blanche
Black, azed 15 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. Fifth
avenue, McKeesport, Fridat, August 2L at
10 o'clock a. m. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
CARXEGIE-- On Thursday, August 20, nt

1:40 p. M., Haeut V. W. Carsegie, in the i7tli
year ol his age.

Funeral from his lato residence. Rubicon
street, Mt. Washington, on Saturday at 3
p. jr.

DUMMETT On Thursday, August 20, 1891,

atOo'cloek a. m., aged 25 years, Lida May,
daughter of W. T. and Louisa Priest and
wife of It. Trevor Dummett.

Funeral Suxday at 2 p. m., from home of
her parents. Interment private.

FIX At Braddock, on Wednesday, August
19, 1S91, at 0 p. M., Clyde Hejtrt, only son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcnn-- Fix, aged 4 years.

GEORGE On Thursday, August 20, at
Cleveland, O., Miss Elizabetu Georoe.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. m., from tho
residenco of Mrs. Scott, Xo. 78 Center
avenue. 2

HAXXA At the family residence, 249 Em-
erson bticet. Twentieth ward, on Thursday,
August 20, 1891, at 2:10 A. M., Harry T., oldest
sou of II. T. nnd Loella Uanna, in tho 9th
year of his age.

Funeral services on Saturday, August 22,
at 2 p. M. Interment piivato. --2

HOFFMAX On Thursday, August 20, 1591,
at 12 40 r. si., .loux J. HOFritAx, aged 71 years,
1 month, Id days.

Funeral on Friday, August 21, 1891, at 2 p.
M., fioui Iftmla street, Southside. Twenty-seven- th

uard. Friends of the family are
invited to attend.

OCiISEXHIRT On Wedncsdav evening,
August 19, 1891, at 8:30 o'clock, Masle Alma,
inlant daughter of Frederick and Rose
Ochscnhirt, aged 3 months and 19 days.

Funeral fiom the parents' residence, 3415
Butler street, Fridvy at 3 r. H. Friends of
tho family respectfully invited to attend. 2

REED On Thursday, August 20, 1491, at 1
A. m., at Cnnonsburg, Washington county,
Pa., Eliza J. Reed, wilo of William A. Reed,
in the 60th yearof her ago.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
WEBB On Thnrsdav, August 20, at 8 A. m.,

Edward S. Wfbb, aged 39

rnncr.il from the residence of his father.
253 Forty-filt- h street, at 10 o'clock a. m., Sun-
day. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

AXTHOXY MEYER,
(Successor to Mc3-c- Arnold & Co., Lira..)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Ofllee and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOX,
UNDERTAKER AXD EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 hEVEXTH Street akd 6231
I'tMf Avesce, East End.

Telephone 1153. n

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
B1DSMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnlbh at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers looso or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. "Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
jyS-irw- p 50S Sniitbfleld street

EXCELSIOR EXPRESSAND STANDARD
CAB CO.

Furnishes carriages for funerals, etc
OFFICE, UNION STATION,

1133 Liberty avenue.
Telephone 1156.

aulS--5 wrsa r
--REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L

Assets - - - $9 071 696 SX
IXSURAXCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Lovi-e- s adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, M Fourth avenue. . Jyl9-101- -

wm SpTtP

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH FRIDAY AUGUST 21, 1891.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.1

XSS. CUT GLASS
FIRST PRIZE HIGnEST"AWAHD

AT TBB

PARIS EXPOSITION.,
Superior to all others In Brilliancy and

Flno Cutting. Most suitable
for Wedding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933. 87 FIFTH AVE.
Jy9MWP

A HUGE DRIVE.

If you harnessed op a dozen African ele-
phants you wouldn't have anything like the
colossal drive we are making In our great
clearance sale of fine shoes. There's nothing
astonishing about it. The sale gives you a
chance to mnke a dollar go farther than two
dollars ever traveled before, so its popu-
larity is not to bo wondered at. Remember,
there is a time limit, tho sale will last but a
little while longer. You have have heard of
the tide which, if taken at the flood, leads
on to fortun e. Well, we have a tide of rapid
sales. There isn't a fortune in it for you,
but there are bigger bargains in shoes than
you oversaw before. Takeadvantage of the
rise of this remarkable tide. Don't wait for
tho return. First como, first served.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

BU19-MW-T

$109.

AT THIS PRICE

HHU '

Will sell the best, the hands-

omest, the most perfect fit-
ting

That ever left our house.

The choice ofpatent tips or
plain toe is yours. All
widths. We know that the
demand will be active. Slow
comers are liable to lose

the

I

HIMMEIRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

aulG-wrs- u

TOO MANY

LADIES
I I

THEY 1ST GO! AND NO DOUBT OF IT!

The PRICES GO DOWN as follows:

$1 50 Go Down to 75c.

$2 Go Down to $1.

$2 50 Go Down to $1 25.

$3 Go Down to $1 50.

LIES'IKIISTS!
All kinds, without reserve, go at

$3 EACH.
4 S $5 and $6 ones all the same,

viz.: 3 each.

NOW IS THE BUYERS' TIME.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
au20--

r m f-cm-

L

AETIST AND FHOTOGBAPHEB,
10 SIXTH STREET.

utDIneta, to H oei.: prtites, $1..per 'dozen. T i.t.bn..'mi a.Tf'X'"'W Acv. a.tw - A'

NK1V ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

TOOTHPICK

UMBRELLA.

All Silk,

...Beautiful Handles,...

.....Wrap

...Can Use as a Cane...

.For Ladies and Gents.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.

Pittsburg.
aul9

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN!

STOCKINET BICYCLE SUITS!

Of best grade, including Coat, Pants,
Gloves, Cap and Belt, always in stock.
Also, a handsome

Helmet, for Summer Wear, Price 75c
Our prices will surprise you on

these goods. Clubs supplied at very
low rates.

Umbrellas ed in One Day.

Best Gloria $1 50
Satin de Chine (new) 2 00
Corona, warranted 75
Best Silk 3 50

Small Repairs While You Wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

jy23-u-

FRIDAY BAMIS
Maslin Kettles, porcelaine-lined- , 8

quarts, at 42 c.
Screen Doors, 85c.
Window Screens, frames to fit any

window, 1 8c.
Fly Fans, every one warranted,

gi.98.
Apple Parers, Slicers and Corer,

48c
500 Bohemian Vases, 9 inches

high, hand-painte- d, ioceach.
Lots of other bargains all through

our stores.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

an2l

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

'furniture heupholstered.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

VXLsTCIEISrT

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

j e20-jt-

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAP. CORNER. , .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B

1 DETAILS

OF THE

ra
AYSA

TO-DA- Y.

Lot AW 10,000 Yarfls

SUMMER

PRINTS

3 GENTS J 1
Thousands yards prints, 5c. All

best quality, but summer styles we
won't carry over.

5,000 yards 10c.
Printed Madras Delaines 5c a

yard.
10c and i2c Satines, fine ones,

6jc a yard.
Lot of black and white Organdie

Lawns, 3c.
Lot plain Lawns,blues and browns,

4--4 wide, 4c.
2,000 yards Dress Ginghams, 5c a

yard.
5,000 yards Seersucker Stripes-fo- r

skirts and waists, 5c a yard.
Lot double-widt- h 50-inc- h Plaid

Cheviots, 220.
Lot light and dark Challies 4c a

yard.
Yard wide American Challies, 5c

yard 10c and 120 ones.
Another lot Challies, choice pat-

terns, fine but not so wide, 5c a
yard.

27-in- India Silks, 75c and $1
ones, 50c.

Brocade and Stripe Silk novelties,
75c and $1 ones, 50c yard.

1.25 Black Wide WaleSurah,ioo
yards only, 75c yard.

5 pieces Colored Stripe Grenadine,
75c quality, 25c a yard.

$1.25 Grenadines, 50c.
2.50 Grenadines, 75c.

70-in- Cream Linen Damask, 50c
a yard, worth 75c.

Yard-lon- g Huck Towels, i2c,
worth 20 c.

500 White Crochet Bed Spreads,
65c each.

500 Chrochet, Marseilles patterns,
75c each.

200 Pique Quilts 90c.
250 pairs white and scarlet all-wo- ol

Country Blankets, 11-- 4 size,
3.50 a pair.

All-sil- k Lace Flouncings, 45-inc- h,

50c, 75c and $i.
Lot short lengths, 1 to 4 yards, at

sacrifice price.
All Fancy Parasols down to $2

and S2.50.
20 dozen Boys' Waists, 35c each.
100 dozen Fine Ribbed Vests, 25 c.
60 dozen Pure Silk Vests, 50c,

pale shades, were 75c.
Lot Summer Skirts, 35c each.
Upstairs Cloak Room Lot,

about 40, Summer Calico Wrappers,
38, 40 and 42 50c, were $1.

Lot Striped Gingham Wrappers,
1.75 ones down to $1.
Lot Cream Jerseys, sizes 32 only,

50c each.
Lot dark, plain and braided Jer-

seys, 50c each.
Lot plain black Jerseys, S1.25 and

$1.50 ones, 50c.
Lot $2, 2.50 and g3'Jerseys,

51.25.
Lot Cloth Capes, $1 each; $ 3. 50

ones with braided collar.
Lot Beaded Capes, 0 and 55

ones, 52.
Lot Ladies' Blazers, 51.25 each

light stripes and checks.
Another lot Light Blazers, 52.

. Lot Plain Cream Blazers 54 and
55 ones 52.50.

Lot Ladies' Fancy Summer Vests
to wear with Blazers, 53. 50 and 55
ones 51.50 each.

Bargains in Curtains and Portieres
bargains enough to fill a whole

page of this paper, but you come and
see and we'll demonstrate to your
satisfaction that when we make a sale
we make it thorough.

8 0'

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
au21

NlSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Cheap as
Gold Dollars

at 75c."

We want to clean up our Summe
styles, and we want to do so quickly
We will therefore allow purchasers 25
per cent discount no mistake, 25
per cent from the regular prices of
all Summer Suits, Pants and Thin
Coats and Vests for Men, Boys and.
Children. This is not a lot of shop-
worn stuff, either, but new, season-
able goods that must be sold to make
room for Fall purchases.

A "thousand-and-one- " good bar-
gains in our other departments. 5 1 50
Outing Shirts now $1; Men's Light-color- ed

Stiff Hats now $1; Men's
Light-colore- d Crush Hats now 50c;
5 1 and 5i 25 Boys' Shirt Waists
now 75c.

wRlsfoiflPfl
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

!E Federal St., Allegheny.

McNAUGHEE.& CO.,
Contractors forPaving Sldpvralks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. anll-74--

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

10 p. m.

aulo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Parlor, Liar?,

Bin, Mi
FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments. J

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS

PATENT LEATHER SHOES, KANGAROO
SHOES, FINE CALF SHOES, ELEGANT
DONGOLA SHOES, all at greatly reduced
prices.

Laird's Shoe Stores,
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. and 433 WOOD ST.

au3-Mw-

FOLDING BEDS.
Our new line of Folding Beds is the finest we have
ever shown. The designs are new, the patterns are
stylish and render them absolutely perfect Keechhas
long made this line of goods a specialty.and, the manu-
facturers appreciating this fact have always supplied
him with the newest and best paff ns b .fore serving
other dealers. Call and exam ne the .ail novelties in
Folding Beds.

CASH OR CREDIT.
Open Saturdays till

THIS IE IS

HOPPER BRISi CO.

307 WOOD ST.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R.' G. Dun & Co.,
'Westlnghon'Je Bnildine, corner Penn-Ave- .

and Ninth St., 1'ittburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies ail necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of biisine men throughout Xorth
America. It Is the oldest and by far themost complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interestsand the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the iiortu American
Continent. put

tfi; 125, 9J7 PENN AVENUE,
aulTonrr

NOT

& i
nil Pn Aye.

TO:

READY-MAD- E CLOTHM.

The 25 Per Cent Discount Includes the
Made-to-Meas- ure Department

A magnificent line of Diagonals, Cheviots and
Casssimeres to select from at $40, $35, $30, $25 per
suit less 25 per cent discount Superior trimmings
and workmanship throughout The time, to order
your Fall Suit is NOW. A superb line of Trouser-ingsat$i- o,

$8, $7.50, $6, to measure, less 25 per
cent discount

The good work still goes on in the Ready-Mad- e

Department The people are conscious that this is the
greatest sale on record. Twenty-fiv- e per cent from
what have always been considered fair prices ! Fine
Dress and Business Suits, Boys' School Suits, Chil-

dren's Suits, Overcoats light and heavy all
subject to the same generous discount Why? We
vacate here September 15, and the stock must be
turned into money at a lively rate.

inCor. Sffl SI.

KEECH'S,

LUTED

PITTSBURG.

Tables.,'

weight

MSMC

-- n


